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TnE Astoriax guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation ol any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

B. F. Allen ia receiving some fine
wall paper.

Reserved seats at the New York
Novelty store this morning for, the
Heine concerts.

John Jack and Annie Firmin say
that they lost 81,200 by playing one
week in Portland.

Sheriff Smith last evening took a
man to the Salem asylum who is deaf,
dumb, and demented.

Wm. Haynes, who was taken to the
hospital from Ilwiico last Monday,
died at that institution yesterday.

The Alaska Packinc company hap
chartered the brig Courtney Ford to
take supplies touuiquik bay, Alaska.

The Progressive L. & B. associa-
tion will hold their anunnl meetinu
in Liberty Hall, on Saturday, the
ifjLU lost.

A San Francisco paper says thai
dipt. A. M. Simpson bns started to
build a mammoth bos factory ai
North Beach.

J. S. M. Van Cleve, au old and res-
pected citizen of Pacific county, died
ut his home on the Willapa List Sun-
day morning of general debility.

The famous Georgia minstrels will
be here next Saturday night. The
sale of reserved seats begins at the
New York Novelty Store next Thurs
day.

The Seattle Post Intelligencer, of
January 26tb, shows that in 1784 the
name of Washington was suggested
for the present territory by Thomas-Jefferson- .

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs R. Q. Davy died at the Astoi
house yesterday. The body will b
taken to Marshland this morning for
interment.

Scarlet fever is reported to exist in
three different families in this city.
The utmost care is necessary to pre
vent this malignant disease from
Bpieading.

The British bark Ariadne finally
got down through the tortuous chan
nets of the winding waterways to the
east and south, and cleared for
Qaeenstown yesterday, carrying 19,-40- 7

sks. flour, worth S77.630.

The Clara Parker is down with a
lot of lime, lumber and brick. The
brick 18 M goes to Alaska for Wm.
D. Smith's cannery. Tho frame for
the cannery is about ready and when
at its destination can speedily be
erected.

A theatrical company that spent
last week here did poor business.
Trying to run a business without ad
vertising is like winking at a girl in
the dark tho winker may know it
himself, but nobody else does, includ-
ing the girl.

Minors are not allowed in Astoria
saloons, bat some young meu who
are under twenty-on- e years of age
occasionally go into tho Cosmopolitan
saloon in the absence of the proprie-
tor. These young bloods should
stay away, and not break the law in
such cases made and provided.

Cause and effect go hand in hand
or tandem as tho case may be. J. B.
Montgomery testiSod last Saturday
before the "conference" committee in
Portland that he didn't employ pilots
on bis vessels. One of bis vesssels,
the Michigan, war reported hard and
fast off the mouth of Tanzy creek yes-
terday afternoon.

Prof. Heme, tho eminent violinist,
though blind is a close observer and
"sees" more than some men who
have two good eyes. In a visit to The
Astobias office jesterday afternoon
he gave several wonderful manifesta-
tions of his keen perceptions, nntabh
being able to tell the shape of objects
in the room without tenoning tbem

Portland is going to try to cet its
water bouds exempted from taxation.
The bill baa passed both bouses, and
on the prinoiple of "yon tickle me.
and I'll tiokle you,' the Multnomah
delegation have great hopes of get-
ting a two-third- s vote to override the
governur's forthcoming veto. In the
meantime the question natural);
arises: "Why not have AstoriaV
bonds also exempt from taxation?"

In this state the following property
is exempt from execution; musical
instruments books and piotnres S75:
household effects, S300, clothing S100;
and clothing to each member of the
family S59; team, tools, instruments
or library or whatever is needed iu
the trade or profession of debtor.
8400; ten sheep, two cows, five hogs
three months provender. No exemp-
tion is good against a claim for pur-
chase money; no homestead.

The new schooner building near
Smith's Point by John Rutter for
Capt. H. Olsen, for the Alaska seal
ing trade, will be ready to lanncb
about the 1st of next month. She N
68 feet over all. 17 feet beam, and 6
ft., 8 in., depth of hold: She will be

I nbont 33 tons burthen, and will oost
complete, about 83,000. She will be

I called the Bessie Rutter after the
Pieven ear old daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. John Rutter.

PKRSOXAL-- MENTION.

I C C. Dtzinger is confined to his
hunsf hy illness.

A'f.D. Bowen, of the Paciflo Jour-- I
nah is iu tho city.

A. J. Mgler returned from Port-hii.- d
veMerdny morning.

Tfenry Villard has brought three-fniirti.s.- if

tlic stock of the Taooma
(Wi.sli ) Street Railway company for
51S0.500.

E. C. Holden, secretary of the As-
toria & South Coast Railway Co.,
leaves for Rainier this morning on
easiness ior tne company.

Colonel Henderson, of Dubuque,
Iowa wil! probably be Allison's suc-
cessor in the United States senate in
the event of Allison's being called to
UIO UilUlUL'l.

Chinook salmon, egg3 and other
delicacies have come down in price
somewhat. Dncks have been scarce
this winter and geese have been al
most an uuknown quantity.

On last evening's Portland boat
went P. A. Trullinger and wife, D. H.
Welch, Major Thos. Handbury, Zam-loe-

the prestidigitateur, Jos.
Chris Evenson, and Woody

Spragne.

Chamber of Commerce.

The regular monthlv msetine of
the obamber wa3 held "last evening,
president Bowlby in the chair, E. C.
Holden, secretary.

After disposing of the regular ron
tiue of miscellaneous business, the
subject of the proposed amendment
to the city charter was introduced
and discussed at length. Amoug
those who took a part in the discus-
sion were Hon. Judge Taylor, Hon.
C. H. Page, mayor of the city, I. W
Case, M. O. Crosby, auditor Thos
fewett, Jas. H. Welch and others
The matter was disposed or for the
time being by Mr. W. W. Parker
moving that the whole subject be
referred to a committee of five with
the request that they report to the
chamber as soon as practicable. The
motion prevailed, and the chairman
appointed the following committee:
1. w. Case, Judge Taylor. Mayor
Page, M O. Oro9by and Conncilmam
Bergman.

On motion, tho chamber then ad
journed subject to thf call of the
president.

Notice.

To whom it may oonoern: At a
meeting of the chamber of. commerce
held Monday evening, 4th last., the
consideration of certain proposed
amendments to the city charter,
whioh have been incorporated in a
"bill to amend, etc.," now before the
state legislature, were referred to the
following committee: L W. Case,
Judge F. J. Taylor, Mayor O. H. Page,
M. O. Crosby and L Bergman. The
committee will convene at the parlor
in Case's bank this (Tuesday) morn-
ing at ten o'clock, and at such other
times as they may adjourn to.

An invitation is extended to any
and all persons interested, whether
members of the chamber of commero
or not, to confer with said committee
on tho subject under consideration.

iiy order,
E. O. HOLDEK,

Secretary Astoria Chamber of Com-
merce.

Death of Alfred Crosby.

The death of Alfred Crosby, which
took place at the family residence at
seven o'clock j esterday morning, was
not an unexpected event, lie had long
been suffering from consumption of
the lungs, and death, .when it did
come, was a welcome relief.

Deceased was born in this city De-
cember 1st, 1853. He was of genial
temperament, and a general favorite
with a wide circle of friends and ac-
quaintances, who will hear with gen.
nine regret of his untimely taking off.

On November 9th, 18S3. he left here
for southern California, but the trip
did him no good, and he returned
last week, only to die.

The body may be seen from 10 to 4
The funeral will be from

Grace Episcopal church at 1:30 to-
morrow afternoon. The interment
will be on tho hiil.

Notice.

All members of Astoria Engine Co.
No. 1 are hereby ordered to meet at
their engine bouse (in nniform) on
Wednesday, February 6th, 1889, at
1230 o'olock, P. M., for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
brother fireman, Alfred Cro3by.

C. J. Tbencuabd.
Foreman.

Attention, Fire Department.

All members of the Astoria fire de-
partment are requested to assemble
it the respective halls of their cum.
panies, Wednesday, Feb. 6th, at 1230
p. u.. in full uniform, for the purpose
if attending the funeral of Alfred
uroBoy, deceased.

A. V. R. Snyder,
Chief Engineer, A. F. D.

Curd of Thanks.

The undersigned takes this method
of expressing his heartfelt thanks
to the ladies aud gentlemen who by
their attentions mitigated his recent
bereavement in the loss of his wife;
especially Evenson & Cook, and oth
ers whom be will over hold in grate
ful remembrance.

W11. Brora.

At Tho Kiupiro Store.
In order to make room for new good

for spring trade, the price of Ladies'
I'loaks has been reduced at Parkert
Empire Store, cor. Second and Benton
streets, next uor 10 post mcc

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
snoes at r. J. uoouuaj s,

THE SEA 00AST BALLB0AD.

Tha New Owners of the Sea Side,

And The Probabilities of Bnildinp.

There is considerable cariosity felt as
to what course will be pursued by the
purchasers of the Holladay property.
Nothing definite in regard to the dispo-
sition of the property has been decided
upon as yet, owing to the uncertainty as
to whether it wouiu do reaeemoa or not..

The purchasers are Messrs. Nelson
Bennett, S. E. Larrabee, of Deer Lodge,
Montana; 0. X. Larrabee, of Butte, Mon-

tana; and H. 1". Thompson. Ah the Hol-lada-

and their counsel agreed when
tbov were granted six months in whioh to
redeem the property, to forfeit and re-

lease all right or title they might have
if they did not make redemption, and as
all the conditions on which the extension
was made have been complied with, the
property passed into the hands of the
purchasers on the 1st instant, and their
title may Do consiuereu petieut. iur w.
G. Gammans, the receiver, is preparing
to transfer the stock of the Oregon Real
Estate company to the new proprietors.

The property included in the purchase
comprises 1.620 lots and a half interest in
300 lots, all in Holladay's addition to
East Portland, 32J at the 0. 4 0. car
shops, a half block at North First and F
streets, the triangular lot at the junction
of North Front and North First, the
Halsey property on Fourth street, near
Morrison, a farm of 720 acre3 at St. Joe,
Yamhill county, the Seaside house and
farm. ClatsoD countv. 400 acres of beaver
dam land, near Beaverton, and 133 acres
of timber land in wosmngton territory.

Mr. Nelson Bennett is in southern Cal
ifornia, and will shortly arrive here. Mr.
O. X. Larrabee is in Kentucky, and as
soon as he returns to Montana, he and
Mr. S. E. Larrabee will come to Portland
and then some course will be agreed upon
in regard to what shall be done with the
Droriertv. The public, generally, are glad
to know that the property is in the hands
of men of atlairs, who will nave a large
interest in the prosperity of this city,
and as a large tract at the east of the
rfolladay addition is owned by a syndi
cate ot uoston capitalists, it is conn-Jenti-

expected that there will be devel-
opments on the east side which will sur-
prise the oldest setttlers. Orejroman, i.

The Seaside property is, presuma- -

oly, one of the objective points ot the
railroad from Astoria. Just what at
titude tho owners of the Seaside
House would assume toward the road
has always been a matter ot uncer
tainty and conjecture.

It has been supposed that a road
from Astoria would be a substantial
financial feeder to the hotel, bringing
more people in one day than would
under the old regime get ihere in an
entire season, it has also been sur-
mised that the owners of the prop-
erty, with others who have never
looked with favor on this project,
might consolidate) interests and start
a road from Tanzy Point, where Capt.
Flavel has built a substantial wharf
and where tho O. R. & N. Oo.'s boats
and other steamers could conveni-
ently land passengers.

The Astoeian learns from an au-
thentic source and i3 glad to be able
to publish the fact, that the present
owners ot the Seaside property, Nel-
son Bennett, Messrs. Larrabee and
H. Y. Thompson, who each own one
fourth, are friendly and favorably
disposed to the Astoria railroad pro
ject, and will be down here in a very
short time to open negotiations. It
may be enough to say at present that
these negotiation may result in one
of two things; either that they will
pusn tne road to completion, in con
junction with the present board ot
directors and stockholders of the As
toria and South Coast Railway com-
pany or they will take tha whole
thing off the company's bands and
build the road themselves.

If they do they will put the road
through iu ninety days, and next
summer people by the thousands will
flock down from the heated interior
to health giving and life renewing
ocean beach.

If the road is built from Astoria.
these people will make their head-
quarters here.

Otherwise, otherwise.
As in Sunday's remarks, so now.
Just what shall be done depends

entirely upon Astoria property hold-
ers. If they hold on to their real
estate till six feet by two is all they
can individually use, it will be bad
for the prosperity of the town. If a
just, equitable- and progressive spirit
is evinced we will also share in the
mutual prosperity that will result

With the people rests tha solution
of this question, though it does seem
singular that anyone should need
urging to embrace an opportunity to
go ahead and amount to something.

Some Surface Sentiments.

At Portland there is not a citizen
who wonjd not bo glad to see As-

toria "gain railroad connection with
tne outside. It would in no Rense
"prove a damage to Portland," bat a
great advantage. The competition it
would produce would be just the
thing necessary to bring about the
opening of a deep ship channel to
Portland; the general result would be
the development of new sources of
wealth at large, in whioh Astoria.
Portland and the whole country
would ihare. Let us get over this
narrow notion that one place can
rise and grow only upon the decay of
another. uregoman s.

T0DB18rS
whether on pleasure b-- or business,
"iiuum taue on every trip a bottle nt
S rupof Figs, as it acts most pleasantly

the kidnes, itverenrt
bowels, preventing fevers, headache
andotherformsiifsipkiisss. Poren k in
30c and Sl.00 bottles by all leading drug- -
Kia.

E. Frank, the new proprietor of the
Parker House barber shop and baths
invites the patronage of the public. His
aim is to please his patrons.

Meeting Notice.
A meeting of the Astoria Real Estate

Vssociation is to be held on Monday.
February 11th, 1889, at the Occident
Hotel, at 8 p. m. Stockholders.

JVotlce, C. It. F. F. V.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

C. R. K. P. Union will be held at Liber-
ty Hall at 7 r p.m., on Tuesday, Feb
ruary sin, 153a.

A. SE 4.FELDT,
President

Alex SuTTOK, Secretary.

Tonder, Juicy Mtcak at Jeff's.

JOSEr HEINE.

At Ko' Opera lionse Last Night.

An appreciative audience listened
with delight to the the masterly ma-Bi- o

evoked by the incomparable Heine
laBt evening. He was ably assisted
by his wife and daughter, who are
themselves artistes of uncommon
merit, Madame Heine and her talent
ed daughter both rendering several
selections of vooal and instrumental
mnsia and responding to numerous
and hearty encores.

Whether sounding the Bublime
strains of the great composers or
producing magio music from a ten
cent tin whistle; whether soothing
the senses with sweet melodies, or
starting the feet to keeping time to
the rollicking refrain of "Rory
O'More," this great artist who has
thrilled thousands is equally at home,
as he stands with sightless eye3 and
draws out the sweetest and most pa-
thetic music, or convulses his nndi- -
ence with laughter over his comical
"Chicken's March," or imitations of
bagpipe and fransceta.

The three will appear again to-
night in an entire change of pro
gramme, and are really worth hear
ing. Reserved seats at the New York
Novelty store.

i
The Extra Charge.

Tho charges incident to the coming
ana returning 01 an i.SUU ton sea go-
ing vessel to and from Portland, on
the Columbia and Willamette n.-or-

amount to about Sl,800, which is
about one dollar a ton. That is the
price additional to the freight and
other charges from Portland that all
wheat and other products have to
pay in getting to deep water. This
probably is as reasonable as snch
service can be performed, and it is
not likely that the charges will be
much lower iu the next twenty yoars.
This emphasizes the necessity for a
shorter, quicker and cheaper route
to the sea thau by way ot Portland
and the Columbia river, for the cen-
tral counties of the Willamette valley.
This can be had by the proposed rail-
road from Salem to connect with
the Astoria and Coast railway. This
is a matter that should not bo lost
sight of in the hurry of other busi-
ness by the people ot Salem and the
country immediately interested. Sa-
lem Statesman, 2.

The Last and the First.

Postmaster Odell of Salem, is the
last Republican federal official in
Oregcn go. He held on almost en-
tirely through President Cleveland's
administration, but the senate last
Thursday confirmed Richard H. Dear-
born as his successor. O. B. Watson,
who came up from Ashland Yester
day, was the first Republican federal
offioial in Oregon to lose his place.
He lost it by resigning. When Presi-
dent Cleveland was inaugurated, Mr.
Watson resigned his position as col-
lector of customs at Coos Bay, saying
in his letter of resignation that as ho
was a Republican he had no business
noiumg 1 federal position under a
Democratic administration.

Watson doesn't believe in civil
service reform. Probably Odell
doesn't either now.

Who Is Your Best Fiiend?
Your stomach of course. Why? Be-

cause if it is out of order you are one
of the must miserable creatures liv-
ing. Give it a fair, honorable chance

rid see if it is not the best friend you
have in the end. Don't smoke in the
morning. Don't drink in tho morn-
ing. If you must smoke and drink
wait until your stomach is through
with breakfast. You cau drink more
and smoke more in the evening and
it will tell on you less. If your food
ferments and docs not digest right,
if yon are troubled with Heartburn,
Dizziness of the bead, coming up of
the food after eating, Biliousness, In-
digestion, or any other trouble of the
stomach, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use
it without immediate relief.

The Mt. Hood Packing coir.nany is
shipping the machinery of its can-
nery to San Francisco, whence it wi 1

ba taken to Alaska. Tho Parken- -

burg will tako it down. Bandon
Recorder.

A Woman's IHcovory.
"Another wonderful discovery has

bcenmadeand that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clutch-
es upon her and fur seven iears hv
withstood its srvere.st tests, bn her vi-

tal organs were undermined and death
seemed Imminent. For three months
s.lu couched incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of u a bottle of Dr,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion and was so much relieved on t.ik-in- g

first dose that slept all night
and with one bi.ttle has been miracu-
lously cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus write W. C. Ilerrick & Co.,
ofSlielbvville, N. C Get a flee trial
bottle at J. W. Conn's Drug Store.

ADVICKTO MOTHKIIN.
Mns. Wixslow's Soothing Synur

should always be ued for rhildreii
teething. It soothes the child, .so tens
the gtiur. allays all pain, cures wind
chnlie, and is the best remedy

cents a bottle.

TVIcptioiif-liOdKiu- :: Honsc.
Best Beds In town. Rooms per night

50 and 55 cts., icr week $IJM. New anil
clean. Private entrance.

3Ical Cooked to order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at ( entral Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Go to JefT'f. for Oysters.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choici st
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

WeluhitrdS Boer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Ctiiaren CryforPitolier Gastorla

vions to
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J

ill w
sJsr a J?

met Dick tha other day, and he
seemed sort'er puzzled: 1 asked him

what's the matter? and scz he, I

iiq to get myself a newsu't, and
SB dill my hat looks as though it
needed a res': and sez he, jouknow,
Jim, my oldest boy he's going

Tn college to get cdicated, and he
I U mus' have a new rig, but my

po ket book is getting s n"er hungry,
and 1 don't know what to dol

Qpg here, soz Iter Dick I

yn, don't know anything if ynu
TUU ain't awaro of tho fa- -t that
HERMAN WISE Is selling his stnet
fid at greatly reduced prices, Iu rder to
make room for his Immenso SPRING
stock.

M I II I X met Dick 2 days later,
flu! ilCl! and sez he, as he laded
an! give mo the Lnrtee wink ! 't do beat
anything hnw HERMAN WISE, that
little feller in the Occident Hotol build-lo- g,

slaughters eletuing.

!
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COOPER,

Our Annual
we will make

Reduction
ON ALL OUR

THE

To Gray's Harbor.
AND SH0ALWATER BAY.

The Steamer GEN. MILES.

W. r. 'WniTCOMB, Master,
Will leave for Gray's Harbor

Every Tuesday
Will sail forSluiahvflterE.lv once a month,

It freight Juailfles.

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The V. & O. S. 8. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE,"

Will .all fiom PORTLAND as follows:
li KAYS 11 AKBOK Thursday. tober i.

11, is and 25. Mivember 1, 8, 15. 22 and 29,
Uecemuer 0. 13, 20 and 27.

MIOAI.WA'lKlt llAY-Octo- l'Cr 4 and 18.
N vtmber 1. 15 an 29. Urcember 13 and IT.

Til. LA MOtrK Moiiday-Octo- iier 1. 15 a d
" November I? and 2C. December 10 aud

24.
Steamer leaves Portland, from foot of O

tieetat8 1'. M. on above dales. AMorUG
A M, the following nioramjc.

The Company reserves Ihe right to change
line and place of sailing.

r. . aTlfoNO. President.
C P. OPmIIUR, Agent Astoria.

GEO. M't.BAN', SAM. FBI! EH AX.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to all Ship and Steam,
boat Repairing

HORSESHOEING.
Loeglng Caiiin work a Specialty. All kinds

uf Biacksmlthlng done to order.
Shop, comer Jefferson and Olney streets,

Astoria, Oregon.

A Tine and Well Selected Stock
OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, etc.
AT

H. EKSTROM'S
Jewelry Establishment.

All goods warranted, as guaranteed.
Opposite Crow's gallery, Astoria, Oregon,

BOOTS AND SR0ES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

C37

Inventory of
a

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday......... S A. u,
" " Tueidy .4K)1r M.
" " Wed iesday 7 :30 p. m.
" " Frld.iv 7 :M P. M.
" " hdturday ....... 4 .DO P. M.

C ose comiertlons.it KaUma to the Sound ;
at Atnna with the Qtn. Miles lor llw.ico,
U3terville ni.d i;ms llarlior; at Fori land
Willi lie 1. &0 R. It., and e trains.
P & W V. K. it ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, uiid Eastern' bound trains.

Morgan & Sherman.

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Camie 17 Sullies!
special Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Officoaand "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

F. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ISTORIA, onEG Otf.

For Sale Seaside Lots.

CnOICE LOTS IN MULKEY'3
Ocean Grove for sale upon rea-

sonable term''. Now Is the time to buy bc-fo-

the boom. Apply to
(JED. NOLANTJ.
Or C. It. Thomson.

iMJRTHERH GROWH PLAfiV
AND SEEDS

Are acknowledged the best, being hardier,
more productive and yield better crops.

FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Coaulnlneeal7th.bstTtrictlci,iiialdr ea ppU.

C.Uoo. WRITE FOB IT.

iu l. MLa.-s-r & co.,
Floruts nd Seccsuen, St. Paul, Mikh.

SsiwiBTicLESFonTnsnucEori 'fgggfagt
for SO fejseal?, n&. powpH. lb. lssgEatjtmj

ODTTTT Ud U. B851Ufi1 Ttra Oa.i B
KACiarooe. TM
Paadac Outfit b
eooplcta ttb 4 ftl.

tek Tktda
WaTf.,l.-bWJ- . BiWftSvbt daftdud rrnrktt tritnf tw rtr

am. own Majwomw, tuag
fc&t CO ft vtaLtar. Dinar, erurr

ODoatlinAea. MW !
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